
Zile ffitur mut Satin&
Gettysburg, Friday, Sept. 4, 1888.

SERVICES.—Rev. Mr. Lips will preach
in the Marsh Creek Presbyterian Church
on Sabbath next, at 101A. M.

PIC Nip.-A basket Pio Nie is announc-
ed to come off in the grove near Mum-
masburgv on Saturday, September 12.

241 1-Presidantial Campaign Capes, Caps,
tte., furnished by Purrar HILL, Phila.—
See advertisement in this issue.

APPOINTED.—Capt. HERBY CintITZ-
MAN, of this place, has been appointed
United States 'Surveyor of Distilleries for
the 16th district.

LARGE CUCUMBER.—Mr. DAVID
Eno:, of Germany township, has a Cu-
cumber grown this season measuring 12
incber in length and 13 inches in circum-
ference, and weighing 4 pounds.

LETTER FROM MEMPHIS.—On our
fourth page willibe found an interesting let-
ter from Memphis Tenn., describing the
Ku-Fins and other Democratic develop-
ments in that region.

RAILROAD MEETING.—A meeting
of all interested in the building of the
limmitteburg Railroad, will be held at
the Western Maryland Railroad Hotel, in
Emmittsburg, to-morrow, September sth,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

EXPLANATION. —lt is due to the P.
M. at Fairfield, as also to some of oursub-
scribers at that place, to say that the fail-
ure of some of our papers to reach Fair-
field on Friday last, was because of a pack-
age being missent from this office. •

RACE.—The race on Saturday afternoon
last, between "Cashier," owned by -Dr.
T. T. TATE, of this place, and "Lady
Jane," owned by F. RAHTNR, of Phila-
delphia, came off at Hartzell's lane—-
stakes $2OO. "Cashier" wonthe race hand-
somely, coming in about 30 feet ahead.

IMPROVEMENT.—A. D. BUEHLER,has made a decided improvement in his
Drug and Book Store, in this place, in-
ternally and externally, having put in ahandsome open front, with costly showcases, &o. Few Drug Stores can be found
out-side of the cities superior to it.

A CURIOSITY.—Mr. ELIAS SITEADS
has left at this office a branch of a Concord
Grape, grown in his vineyard near this
place this season, which, by a singular
freak of nature, has a developmentresem-bling a small apple, or rather un-hulled
hickory nut, about one inch in diameter,
growing where a bunch of grapes should
be.

AFFIRMED.—The Supreme Court hasaffirmed the case of Peter Diehl vs. TheAdams County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company. The verdict of the Court
below was for the Defendant on the
ground that the Policy had bee voided
by the erection of a steam engine in con-
nexionwith the Tannery, without the con-
sent °rile Company. The Plaintiirappeal-
ed to.the Supreme Court,which sustains the
ruling of Judge FisnErt.

ACADEMIC.—Rev. J. B. VAN METER,
of the Methodist Church in this place, has
accepted the Principalship of the Female
Collegiate and Male Academic Institution,
at Westminster Md., succeeding Rev. J.
A. Mt;NitoE, who takes charge of a Semi-
nary in the North. Mr. Van Meter, during
his brief ministration in this place, has
made a very favorable impression, and
his removal will be deeply regretted by
numerous friends.

PURCLIASED.—The "Gettysburg Ka-
talysine Company" have purchased the
farm of GEORGE STRESIMEL, (formerly
the 3.linnigh Farm,) adjoining the other
property of the Company on the Cham-
bersburg road, 155 Acres and improve-
ments. They pay ;$13,000, in deferred pay-
ments.

Mrs. CLARA M. BAUGELER has purchas-
ed from Rev. Dr. VALENTINE his house
and lot op West Middle street for 0,000.
Dr. V. moves into the President's house on
the College campus.

GRANT AND COLFAX CLUB.—The
Grant and Colfax Club of this place is in
successful operati on, holding a meeting
every Friday evening, in the hall above the
"STAR AND SENTINEL" office. Lieut.
Wu. R. F,YHTER addressed the Club on the
evening of the 21st ult., and A. J. COVER,
Esq., last Friday evening. The_ Club
meets again to-night. The Hall is open
every Friday night, and the Executive
Committee propose to have oue or more
speeches at every meeting. The friends
of GRANT and COLFAX of the Borough and
neighborhood_ will find these Club meet
ings pleasant and profitable. Let there be
a full turn out at every meeting.

CHANGE IN MAIL ROUTE.—Citizeus
along the mail route between this place
and Westminister and Charnbersburg,
will be glad to learn that the P. Office
Department has changed the present un-
satisfactory mail schedule on these routes.
Our colleague, M. MCPHERSON, while in
Washington last week, called at the De-
partment and succeeded in getting an or-
der to restore the old service. In future
the mails will be carried on the following
schedule :

Leave Gettysburg daily at 4 A. M.
Arrive at Westministor " " 11 A. M.
Leave Westminister " " 2P. M.
Arrive at Gettysburg " " 7P. M.
Leavo Chambersburg " " 7A. M.
Arrive at Gettysburg " " 12 31.
Leave Gettysburg " " 2 P. M.
Arrive at Chambersburg" " 7P. hi.

TORN DOWN.—The brick School
House, which for many years has stood at
the intersection of the Mummashurg, Ben-
dersville ,and Harrisburg roads,on Carlisle
street, as one of the old "land-marks" of
the town, was torn down during the pres-
ent week. It was built in 1832, before the
establishment of the CommonSchool sys-
tem, by some of our then prominent citi-
zens for educational purposes. We have
before us the original subscription, now in
possession of D. WILLS, Esq., in the hand
writing of Esq., GAIEWLIC, which reads as
as follows :

Sept. 28, 1832.
We the subscribers agree to pay to aTreasurer hereafter to be appointed by us

$23 for each share of stock subscribed by
us fur the purpose of erecting a School
House in the Borough of Gettysburg, to be
occupied as an English School, and rented
to the most approved Teacher at a sum
not exceeding 7 per cent. on the originalcost or capital invested.
M. McClean, S. H. Buehler,John Garvin, Dickey ii: filmes,Robert Smith, A. G. Miller,T. Stevens, Jas. A. Thompson,T. C. Miller, Wm. S. Cobean,D. Horner, T. J. Cooper,J. L. Fuller,S. S. Selanucker,Wm. McClellan, Danner& Ziegler.S. Fahnestock,

It win be noticed that all but five of theoriginal subscribers are now dead. Bysubsequent articles of association, alsobefore us, it would seem that the stock-holders contemplated the establishmentof an academical school, as the buildingwas to be known as the "Gettysburg Male
Academy." This purpose, doubtlesa, was
changed by reason of the establishment
of an Academy shortly after under the au-
spices ofthe Theological Seminary; which
developed into Pennsylvania College.—The building, however, was occupied for
a number of years for educational pur-
poses, until the School Directors of the
Borough built the present Schoolbuilding,and has since .been occupied for various
mechanical purposes. The title to thebuilding, by assignment of shares, sale,it., became vested in Mr. JOSEPH WEBLE,
who has taken it down, intending shortly
to put up several dwellings on the lot.

NEW JOB PRESS.—We have receive
our new Gordon Card Press, and are now
prepared to turn out Cards and elm:tiara
of all kinds, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Checks, Tickets, ko., in PLAIN and FANCY
colors, in the best style; at low rates, andon short Dodos, 411Va tut a call.

CO LOA ED CAMP-ME:EII:MG.—The
Camp Meeting of the ea,°red people in
WolPs Grove near this place, during i..the-
past week, was very largely &tended. on ii
Sunday last, during the morning, after-
noon and evening services, the crowd in:
attendance was very large, the number
being variously estimated at froui.3,ooo to
0,000, mostly white people. The attend-
ance during the week day services, espec-
ially in the evening, has also been large.
The grounds were well laid out,with good
seats capable of accommodating 1500 or
2,000 people, the camp well lighted up at
night, and every thing seemed to be ad-
mirable conducted. We doubt whetherany similar number of people have been
drawn together, with such remarkable
exemption from disorder, confusion and
improper conduct. Colored people have
been in attendance from Maryland, and
adjoining counties of Pennsylvania, while
numbers of white people have been regu-
lar attendants on., the services, most of
them doubtless attracted by curiosity and
a desire to hear the preaching- of the col-
ored ministers, some of whom evince
very considerable pulpit capacity. We
had the pleasure of hearing two sermons
by Bishop JONES, which, in clear analy-
sis, logical development, and earnest, im-
pressive delivery, would compare favora-
ble with the efforts of many reputable
and educated Ministers of the Gospel.

The colored people were fortunate in
securing the services of some of their
best preachers. Among those on the
ground were Rev. DAVID STEVENS, of
Harrisburg, Bishop S. T. Joxs.s, of Wash-
ington ; Bishop J. J. MoonE, of Washing-
ton; Bishop J. J. Brooks, of Connecticut;
Rev. JAMES REESE, of York ; Rev.
JAMES S. WILSON, of Chambersburg ;and Rev. HENRY BUTLER, of Baltimore.
The Campwas under the control of Rev.
Mr. STEVENS,the minister in charge of thiscircuit. The meetings closed on Wednes-
day last.

On Sunday afternoon, Bishop JONES
delivered an able and eloquent sermon,
in the course of which ho undertook to
develope the idea that the true standard of
all governmental policy is to be found in
the eternal principles laid down by God
in his inspire,/ word—that theseprincipled
were perfect, comprehensive anti un-
changeable—that as nations adhered to
these principles they accomplished most
perfectly the ends of true government,
and in proportion as they deviated from
them, they departed from the true stand-
ard, reaping the fruits in social and na-
tional disorder, troubles, crime, wrong,
and ruin. At the close he made an elo-
quent allusion to the obligations of the
country to THADDEUS STEVENS for his life-
long devotionto the cause of the oppressed
and downtrodden—venturing the predic-
tion that, however men might now differ
in their estimate of his diameter and
his services, the time would come, after
the prejudice and passion of the presenthour,when his services would be appreci-
ated,his memory be revered, and his name
be written in history as ono of the great
men of the Republic. It was a warm,glowing tribute on behalf of the colored
race to their steadfast friend ; and as such
was favorable accepted by liberal men of
all parties.

At the close of Bishop JONE'S sermon,
Gen. CHARLES H. HowAnn, (brother of
Maj. General HOWARD,) who is at the head
of the Freedmen's Bureau in Maryland,
addressed the audience -in explanation of
-the practical operations of the Bureau,
which aimed at the moral and intellectual
elevation of the colored race, but depend
ed largely on the benevolence of Nor rn
Christians and ph ilanthopists for t
to carry forward the work.

e

EitiClM

.'requested by Rev'.
... charge of the colored
to express the grateful

edgments ofhimselfand brethren

THANKS.—We
Mr. STEVENS;
Camp-in

the white people who have honored the
amp with their presence, for the marked

good behaviour which has obtained
throughout the meetings, and for the en-
couragement given in numerous acts of
courtesy and liberal contributions to de-
fray the large expense incurred in pre-
paring the grounds.

r. IY. ozzronrf, 7-we —MID trOra 1:Bit
Hanover Citizen of this week, the follow-
ing items respecting this thriving village:

In visiting New Oxford the other day,
we were somewhat astonished at the im-
provements that are going on in that beauti-
ful village. Among the new buildings thathave been and are now about ereeltedthis season, we would mention a two story
frame house by Mr. Z. Hersh—a two story
frame house by Mr. H. Hagerman—a two
story brick house, and an office by Dr.M'Clure—a two story frame house by Mr. J
Miller—a large two story frame house byMr. Daniel Miller, into which he intends to
remove his Drug Store—Miss A. Myers, a
one and a half story frame dwelling house—Mr. Martin Heltzel, a one and a half storyframe house. Mr. Stadler has put an
addition to his dwelling. Mr. Swartz has
also added an addition to his store room.—
David Hoke has added an addition to the
backbuilding of his dwelling. Miss E. 3111-
ler has also repaired her house and added
considerable to its appearance. Mr. John
Zouck has also constructed a new switch
on the railroad and erected fine buildings
for an office for a lumber and coal yard,
and Mr. A. Sheely has started quite an ex-
tensive lumber and coal yard on the same.
Before the railroad, this village consisted of
but few housesand was at a dead stand for
many years. Now it numbers five good
dry goods stores, two tailor shops, four
shoemakers, two blacksmiths, two mlllin
ers and two dressmakers, four physicians,
two taverns, fourrestaurants, two forward-
ing and commission warehouses, five car-
penters, four churches, one drug store, a
post office, three or four flour and grist
mills within a few miles of the village, a
machine shop and steam mill, a land agency.
Bes,des these new improvements, four or
five others contemplate putting up dwell-
ings this fall. The proprietor of the
machine shop and steam saw mill, Mr.Jacob Stuck, is doing a good business, and
we have been told that he intends enlarge-
ing it by spring. The location of New Ox-
ford is a good one for an extensive machine
shop, being surrounded by a fine and pro-
ductive country.

"A PICTURE OF THE DESOLATED
STATES ; and the work of Restoration.-
1865-68. By J. T. Trowbridge, Hartford,

Conn.: L. Stebbins."
We have received from the Publisher an

advance copy of this volume, 3A hich we can
commend as of rare interest and value.—
The writer made a tour of the country, from
Gettysburg to New Orleans and over the
entire South, and has embodied in the vol-
ume the results of his observations. There
are several very handsome illustrations ; but
the value of the work is in the information
it gives of the condition of the industry of
the South, of its politics, and of its general
prospects. The closing chapter is a sum-
mary of the Impeachment, and is illustrated
by an excellent picture of the Senate in
session as a Court. The publisher desires
agents, and the book will be sold only by
subscription.

BUILDING LUMBER, dtc.—The atten-
tion of Farmers, Builders, Contractors,
and others, is invited to the large assort-
ment of LUMBER of all kinds suitable
for building purposes, to be found at
Col. C. H. BUEHLER'S Lumber Yard, at
corner ofCarlislestreet andRailroad depot,
including Boards, Planks, Flooring, Si-
ding, Laths, Pickets, Shingles, .tc.—Also
Posts, hewed- and sawed, with primeFencing Boards, whitePine and Hemlock.
His stock is not only large, but his ar-
rangements are such that he can sell at
the very lowest cash rates. Also, con-
stantly on hands Black-smith, Lime-Bur-
ners' and Stove COAL.

&Coarse people use coarseperfume, and
vice versa ; it is safe to set down a lady who
uses that spiritual perfume, PnALoN's
"FLOR DE MAYO," as a person of taste
and Sensibility—perhaps ofpoetess, or a
fine musician. Bold by all druggists. 1-8

"tirßow modest worth neglected lies,"does not apply to the popularity of "Bar-rett's Vegetable Hair Restorative." Itsworth, though modest, is fully appreciated
by the millions who use no other prepara-tion,—N. F. Sunda Time,,

, . ,ICommunicatod.
GETTYSBURG A WATERING PLACE

;The Hotel Project—The duty of our
taltiscrue—lopertAtitee Of the Enter-
prise.

The naticmhas decided that the Gettys-
burg Spring shall' be a Watering place, and
it only remains for the people of Gettys-
burg to decide whether they will help to
make it such, or allow that to be done by
strangers.

This Spring has come to be the great at-
traction of the town of Gettysburg, rivall-
ing that of the surrounding battle-field.

Already the expenditures at the Spring
exercise an influence on the town and ad-

, Joining country, and should a large Sum-
mer Hotel or a number of thorn be erected
around the Spring as the nucleus of a Wa-
tering place, they will draw a sufficient
number of Summer visitors annually to
Gettysburg to fill not only the Spring Ho-
tels proper, but the Hotels and even the
houses of the people of the town and coun-

I try around.
The marvelous and unprecedented success

of the Gettysburg water has virtually deci-
ded this much, as is abundantly manifested
in the enquiries, by letters, of spring goers
in every part pf the country, for Hotel ac-
commodations here during the present sea-
son, and in the rush of visitors in quest of
such accommodations. Should the trade
in Mineral Waters increase as it has done,
and seems likely to do for several years to
come, the ,patronage and disbursements
arising from this spring cannot fall short of
a million of dollars per annum.

Is it well that this vast patronage, wealth,
and power developing on the borders ofour
town, should pass from the reach of our
citizens ? This is a question which is be-
ginning to be thought over with some seri-
ousness by all classes of this community.—
The watering place at Bedford was estab-
lished and has been managed by its own
citizens, with the aid, itis true, of foreign
capital. The people of Bedford were fur-
ther protected by a grant from the original
owner and discoverer of the Bedford Spring
securing to them the use of the water free
of charge. -The watering place at Saratoga
was also founded by residents of the town, I
and the town has grown up around the
Springs. Recently however the Springs
there have become separated from the Ho-
tels, and strangers have obtained the cou-
trol of theformer. The result is that the
proprietors of the largest Hotels there are
dependent on the spring owners. The lat-
ter can blast the prospects of any Ifotel in
the place by any order of exclusion of
guests from the spring, or ruin any other
business establishment by discriminations
against it

At Gettysburg the condition of things is
reversed, the springs are situated outside
the Corporation limits, the land around is
owned by the Spring Company or by the
proprietor, and the greater reason why our
citizens should secure the future interests of
the town. This may be done by their sub-
scribing the majority of the stock necessary
to erect and control the spring Hotels.

An opportunity for doing this will, I un-
derstand, soon be offered to the citizens of
Gettysburg by the Proprietor of the spring
who still retains the Hotel rights. The
"Gettysburg Lithia Springs Association"
was organized for the purpose, of building
this Hotel several years ago, under a Char-

• obtained from the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture. A portion of the stock was subscrib-
ed at that time, and it only wants the sub-
scription of Fifteen Thousand Dollars
more-to enable it, in pursuance of the Act
of Assembly, to enter into contract for Ho-
tel rights and to commence the erection of
a building. Au effort, I understand, is to
be made.to hate the balance of the stock
taken, and if successful to commence the
Hotel work immediately. If this effort
fails, New York Capitalists stand ready to
furnish the capital necessary to erect this
Hotel and will probably be allowed to do so
on their own terms.

That this stock will be a safe and paying
investmenLneed not be argued, since it is
sirrrivtisn by flip meat minima mynamma
amongst us. As every man and woman in
Gettysburg is equally interested in not only
making it a watering place, but in partici-
pating in the advantages accruing there-
from, they may safely subscribe for this
stock, for as soon as it is insured it will be
worth its face in any market and the hold-
ers can pledge it and raise the money if
necessary to pay their subscriptions. Does
any one doubt this? Let him look at the
history of the developments of the Gettys-
burg Spring, and of the Saratoga Springs
and be convinced. But a few years ago,
after the extraordinary curative virtues of
the Gettysburg waters were manifested to
every body in Gettysburg, the curious and
the ignorant still croaked. The water was
carried abroad and tried in other places
with like results, but still the same persons
here continued to croak. Foreign capital-
ists, however, realizing the growing reputa-
tion of the Gettysburg water, stand ready
to invest.

Even Saratoga has become alarmed, not
only for the supremacy of its watering place,
but for its monopoly of the universal water
trade of the United States. Saratoga Hotel
keepers frankly admit that all that is want-
ing at Gettysburg is suitable Hotels in order
that it shall rival Saratoga as an inland
Summer resort. And we know the effect
upon the prices of Real Estate at Saratoga
of the development of its springs and wa-
tering place. It was a fabulous advance in
the price of town lots and an advance
in rates ofReal estate of the surrounding
country from thirty to one thousand dollars
per acre. Let our citizens look at this
matter, and act promptly for their own in-
terests.

[Communicated.
ANOTHER GRANT & COLFAX CLUB

YORK SPRINGS DISTRICT ALIVE!

PrrEasuruc, Y. S., Aug. 31, 1868
Last evening quitea number of the loyal

citizens met in this place and organized a
Grant and Colfax Club. The meeting was
well attended and enthusiastic, and was
composed of many of the most respectable
and influential voters in the District.—
Similar Clubs are springing up in adjoining
townships all arounitus, just as the com-
panies and regiments were filled up by the
"Boys in Blue" when their country called
them to its defence. The people seem to
realize the real issues, and no time, cost, or
labor will be spared to frustrate•the wicked
designs of the opposition. The following
persons have been eleetedas permanent offi-
cers of the Club :

President—R. W. Sadler.
Vice-Presidents—D. Diller, Ni. D., Wm. A.

Ficke 1.
Recording Secretary—Dr.,G. A. Uhler.
Cor. Secretary—S. J. Koontz.
Treasurer—A. H. Rhoads
Executive Committee—Gen. W. W. Stew-

art, J. C. Brandon, W. T. Jobe, Jerrie
Shelly, T. D. Reed, Alfred Miller, H.
W. Becker.
SELLING OFF.—A -fine chance for Bar-

gains is now presented at the store of Dar-
maw it HOFFMAN; in this place, who are
selling off their large and varied stock of
Dry Goods atcost, Their goods are of the
latest styles and best quality. Their stock
ofcloths, cassimeres, tweeds, etc., is exten-
sive. Theyare going to sell their entire
stock, and persons would do well to call
early and get thefirst choice, as thegoods
are selling rapidly. See advertisement.

aug.2B.Gt
rne attention of our readers is direc-

ted to the adveitisement of COE'S DYS-
PEPSIA CURE, in another part of thispaper. This truly Valuable Medicine is
recommended by all who use it. Read the

eowcertificates.

AMP,MI9B MoOLELLAN will opea her
WOO 8011002 on Monde,ythe 29it:want. St

PUELto SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL MUMMY'.

On Monday next,Sept. 7th,
The undersigned, intending to remove from Gettys-

burg, will sell at Public Sale, at him reildence on
Chambereburg stieet, a variety of valuable Hotpeliold
and Kitchen Furniture, to wit

4 PARLOR ST41V18:1 Cooking Stove, 1 nab* Sofa,1 Hair Lounge,lnair ClothArm Chair, 6 CaneChairs,1Cane"Rookery I list.Rack,, 4 set. Venitian Minds,Tables, Chairs, Badisteada, Washetandi, Carpets, 'OilCarpets, StairCarpets., T0015,./iLitchen utensils; and a
great variety of ether artialee too /010100.00/1 to MM.

.Hon.
Attendance will be iiive;i and tenor made Wows' Oadit ofair.o buyi J. Y. ITIMIST.

. _ ,

WHY WILL YOU •BEril'Eß—When
the remedy is so 'easily 'procured P If you
aria DebilitA!Pd ; If you are Nervous ; If
you have the Dyspepsia ;. If you have no
Appetite ; If you have no Energy ; If
you never feel well ; If you have any ail-
ment proceeding from weakness of the
digestive organs, nse a few bottles of
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, and
you will soon feel like_ a. different person.
"Hooflands's German Bitters" is entire-
ly free from all Alcoholic admixture.
HOOPLA.ND'S GERII.&N TONIC will
cure the same Diseases oz Iloofland's Bit-
ters, and is a compound of all the ingre-
dients'of the Bitters withpure Salta Cruz
Rum, orange, anise, &c., making one of the
most agreeable and pleasant remedies
extanU—Principal Office, 631 Arch St.,
Phiiad'a, Pa. Sold by all Druggists. It

loss can be more fatal to beauty,
especially in the female sex, than the loss
of the Hair; glossy, luxuriant hair is one
of the most powerful ofall personal charms.
When baldness or even a deficiency of hair
exists, we nal urally look for a dry. and
wrinkled skin, a faded complexion ; when
not actually seen, we see them in imagina-
tion. Why, then, not cultivate your hair?
Encourage it and strengthen it ; or if your
hair is gray or white, the natural color can
be restored by a few applications of Mrs.
S. A. ALLEN'S INPROVED (new style) HAIR
RESTORER or DRESSING, (in one bottle.)
Price One Dollar. Every Druggist sells
it. Sept. 4-4 t

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.—Co. E. 2nd
Wis., Regt. of Inf. will please accept
early and earnest thanks, thr their timely
gift, in the form of a tastefully engraved,
and massive door-plate for the National
S. 0. Homestead, Gettysburg, Pa. This
plate so elegant and satisfactory in itself,
is doubly valuable to the Homestead, as
the gift of a brave and patriotic Regt. and
at the same time so gracefully tendered,
through the agency of Mrs. Dr. ROBE RT
HORNER of this place, the warm &WWI of
the Soldier, and Soldier's orphan.

Nat. Homestead, Gettysburg. Pa.
Aug. 27th IS6.

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP.—
Housekeepers and others wanting to buy
good Cooking Stoves, the best in the mar-
ket, warranted to hake and give satisfac-
tion, or any thing in the line of Tin Ware,
Japan Ware, Hollow Ware, ChamberSets,
Bread and Spice Bows, Ice Cream Free-
zers, Water Coolers, Coffee Mills, „Bird
Cages, Fruit Jars and Cans, Waiters, &e.
Sic., will find just what they want at the
Ware-room of Col. C. H. BUEHLER, corn-
er of Railroad and Carlislestreet, opposite
the Passenger Depot, and at prices which
defy competition. tf

GRATE BITTERS. —Every one knows
the value of the- grape, as a luscious and
healthy fruit. Speer's "Standard Wine
Bitters" is the ultimate of the grape ; in its
properties, mildly stimulating, diuretic,
sudorific, and tonic. More than seven-
eighths of them arc the pure juice of the
grape, simply made bitter by Peruvian
Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Snake Root,
Calumus, Wild Cherry Bark, &c.

Sold by Druggists. It

STORE KEEPEILS PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE.—The undersigned are furnish-
ing their whole line of goods in large or
small lots at leis prices than they can be
procured in the cities. All unsatisfactory
goods to be returned.

Please call and learn pri4:e:-; or send for
price list. Win. Blair and Son, "South
End," Carlisle, Pa. It

gertew of the Mar hets.
Baltimore Grain & Produce Market.

:;:i.nor., Thursday Morning.
9 00 rth 9 50SCPEP. FLOUR,

I'LOCI:,.

WILZAT,
RED WHEAT,..
CORN,
RYE,
OATS,

10 50 U 00

2 40 G Y 60
2 20 @ 2 70
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1 3.i G 1 40
130 '4l. iY

TIMOTHY-SEED,
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FLAX-SEED,
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" HAMS,

GOLD, Phila
Gettysburg Grain & Provision Markel

G,ltys'Jur;. Morning.
10 00StrEr FLocit,

EXTEA FLorn,.
WnITE WHEAT,
RED WunAT,
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SOAP,
TALLOW,

EMI

OATS,

LARD,
EGGS,
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DIED.
?AO-.Obituary notices ii cents a line for

all over 4 lines—eaalt to accompany no-tices.

GLEssNErt.—On the 26th ult. in York,Mary Antr, wife of Capt. Hamilton Mess-
ner, aged 36 years, 8 months and I day.dULDEN.--On the 16th ult., Miss RachelGulden, of Straban township, Adams Co.,
Pa., aged 43 years,9 months and 3 days.

MyEns.—On the 30th ult., in York, Capt.
John Myers, aged 66 years, 6 months and28 days.

STAILItY.—On the 19th ult., Michael
Starry, of ficidlersburg, Adams county,aged 83 years, 10 months and 21 days.

STOCKSLAGER.—On the 22d ult., Ellen
Dekota, infant daughter of Mr. SamuelStockslager, of Cashtown, aged 6 months
and 1 day.

gall! Advertiontunto.
CHEAP SHOES !

Ivr e.l..l:ir eetar nstad,lasT,„Lami„fl`Ceenaotiola Shoesgseaf‘lyr
REDUCED PRICES.

Furquality of goods and price we invite comparison
iriA,Men'd and lioy'e Heavy &lota at Tory lour price*

ROW WOODS.
Sept. :—Gt

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, intending toquitfarming, will sell
at Public Sale,on Wednesday, the 30th day qj Septet*.
her inst., at hie residence on the Harrisburg Stateroad,
In Straban township, about flee miles from Uettysburg,
the following valuable Personal Property, viz:

2 HEAD OF HORSES, 2 head of year old Colts, 5
head of heavy Steers, 3 Mulch Cows, 4 Heifers, 4Bulls,
onea fall blooded Durham, and onea fall blooded Devonabire, a Brood Sow with pigs, Ohio Buckeye Reaper
and Mower, Patent Wire-Tooth Hay Rake, a two or
three horse Wagon, one horse SpringWagon, Ploughs,
Harrows,and a variety of other Farming Utensils re-
quisite on a first claim farm.

Sale will commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known on day of
sale by

4—te
C. E. GOLDSBOROI.IOII.

PUBLIC SALE OF A
VALUABLE ROUSE AND LOT

The undersigned, Extcutor of thewill ofJohnBrown,
deceased, late of Gettysburg, will sell at Public Bale,
on Tuesday, the 29th VSeptember inst., at 2 o'clock,
P. N., the Beal Estate of said deceased, to wit:

A LOT OF GROUND, on the east side ofBaltimore
street adjoining lota ofDram.Bunke!, on the80134,
and 11.11. Paxton, on the north with a two-story
FRAMEROVE, a two-story Brick back-Entldlng,and
other Improvements thereon. The property is desire-
ble and will be sold without fail:

Attendance will be given anti terms made known
on day of sale by B. 0. McCltitAltir,

Sept. 4.-te Rxecti tor.

dew2fthtntiotumito.
ATTENTION FARMEII§ri!

SEED TV -HEAT!
Theundersigned, havingreturned (hint the GeneteeWale', New York, with a CU load of PRIAM OLDMEDITERRANEAN SEED WHEAT, ifs it for saleto the Partners ofAdams county.' I hie/also ao bush-els of PRIME RUSSIAN BRANDED SURD WHEATIn the lot.
These twoare the only Wads of Wheat that havenot been affected by tbe Weeirfl to thefleaeseeValle,the great grain region Neir Yak, and Ursrete willdo well to avail themselves of this opportunity of se-curing a prime article.
Theabove Wheat will be tbr sale at the Warehousof Sigh= & C0.,-lo Oettyebarg. Petra 18.76 per bash!01. lIEZ. LATSIIAW.Sept. 4--It

ST. LOUIS IRON MOUNTAIN
P AILROA.IS.COMPANY'S Seven-LV per cent. first Mortgage Bonds. Yebrnary andAugust Coupons. The earnings of the completed roadto Pilot Knob are now mere than the interest on theentire mortgage. The proceeds of theee Bond, areadding to the security every day. Over $8,000,000have been spent on the property, and not over4000;000 of bonds issued thus far. The constantly lucre...tag traffic of carrying oat, with the prospect of con-trolling all the travel from St.Louis to the SouthernStates, ensures an enormous revenue. The Directorsown 8-10 of the stock for ineespnevit, and are inte-est-ed to enrich the property as well as to economies etaexpenses. _

TIIOE. ALLEN, Preeldeut, Et, Louie, Mo.We, the undersigned, cordially recommend theseseven per cent. mortcage bonds, of the St. Lout, asdIron Mountain Railroad. ass good security. The rev-eons ofthe road will be large, and the administrationof the%lairs of the Company la incapable and experi-enced }mode, and is entitled to the greatest confidenceof the public,
JAMES S. THOMAS, Mayor of St. Lords.
JOHN J. ROE, Pree't St. Louis Chamberof Commerce.E. AV. FOX, Pree't St. Louis Board of Trade.
BARTON BATES, Prea't North Mime:mid Railroad.J. If. BRITTON, Pree't Nat.Bank of the State of MOWM. L. EWING, Pres% of the Mer. N. B. of St. Louie..GEO. H. REA, Pree't Second Nat. Bank of St. Louis.JAB. B. RADS, ChiefEng. St. Loinia k Ht. Bridge Co.GEO. W. TAYLOR, Preset Pacific Railroad (of 1,f0.)WM. TASSIG, Prea't Traders' flank, St. LOD'S,JOHN R. LIONBERGER, Pree't T. N. Bank, St. LouisAl OLPIICS MEIF.R, ViccePreet V. Pacific Railway...ROBERT BARTH, Pren't GerumnBavings InatitntiOn.Coupon, payable in the city of New York. A limit-ed number oftho above namod Bonds fersalentEighty.five. Partlea living out of the city can remit by draftor expenses, and the bonds will be returned by expressfree of charges. Wo Mitetho attention of capitalists
and others to them as, Inour opinion,n very desirableinvestment, destined to rank as a firexclass security.Deecriptlye Pamphlets, Maps and information can behad on application to TOWNSEND. WHELEN dr CO.,N0.309 Walnut at., Philadelphia, Agents of the St.Louis and Iron Mountain It. R. Ca.

Philadelphia referencee:—CAßlßßlA IRON Co.; Gila,BACON k Co.; THOR. A. Bina & C,.

AXE S
,

All Styles and Shapes
lkii-GET YOURS FOR NOTRING.IiA

Any one who send. ue an order br FIVE (s', AXES,at ONE DOLLAR. AND A lIALF EACH, with the cash,will receive ONE EXTRA, FUR NOTHING.
We will put our Axe alongside at any other make

and prove it the beat Rubbed and, the largiat steel,
measuring twoand a half Inches. •

Webare made Axes for twenty-twoyears, and won'tyield the palm in shape toany masulactumr, and yetconfees thata "Sucker of Illinois," called COLLCAN,beat ns In his patent shape. The circular bit and con-tinuous edge makes the Same labor produce twice asmuch effect

We call It

COLBURN'S PATENT

RED JACKET
AX E .

Any one wlia sends us en order for FIVE AXES of
this shape, at TWO ($2) DOLLARS EACH, with the
cash, will receive ONE EXTRA. FOR NOTHING.

All responsible Hardware Dealers sell thei“LIPEIN•COTT AXES." Boy from them. Bet If there should
happen to be one so unfortunate us not to know no,
send the money and we will be cure to please you.

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEIVELL,
PITTS D CRGFI, PENNA

4i-Sote owners of Colburee Patent Axe

SlOnnA YEAR. TO AGENTS to nell the STAR
..41,1%.1 SHUTTLE SEWING MACLUNES. Full

particutarzfr,,. Extra laducemeate to experienced
Agent.. Call on or address W. O.IVILSON k CO.,
Clerdaud. 0.: Eu+tuti, Imes, or St. Louis, Mo.

the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FA3II-
LY SEWING MACHINE. Price only En. Alhreaa
SECOMB & CO., Pittabnrgh, Pa., or Bodti,n, Masa.
I,I ITANTED.—SALE-S3IEN to travel for • Ha nu fnc-V V to:it:lg Callow:1y andsell by sample. G0,..1 wages

are guarlattArd. A&!rens, with statop, H. D. VIA5111,
TON k CO., N0.413 Chestnut at., Phila., Pa.

AGEN'I'S IVAI‘ITED oamonth to
. sell .,the GENE.INE OItOIDE HUNTING CASED WATCHELg, beat imi-

tation gold watch'made. Price $l5. Great induce—
In ruts to ag,gto. AddreHo ODkIDZ W Tcii & Co., 1.1.t0u,.11.8
V) GOOD At; w illguaranty SLCIper week awl expen. ex. For particular., addreas
G. W. JACKSON di CO.. Baltimore, Md.

LL wautuug suiploymeut can barn a ip.a.al business.1-1. by addressing D. k 8a0.,7758an50m st., Phila.
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE.

Hundredsof articles f,r families, at ONE DOLLAReach. Ness Fall Circularnow. react,. Checks 10 cent•
fr4eriiatiVr.iss" ....ia74B7l=lAmer IttettatOtarctlet; XL/7

DR. GEIGER'S ASTIIIIA SPECIFICIS theeunlypleasantssui permanent curefor A8117)1A
as bring testified by many grateful patients.- .

Kr.reas-sCEs:-41e,. 11.Stuart, Esq., 13 Bank asset.,
Phila.. Rev. R. W. Weiser. Manchester, Md.One 'bottle it •' three for CI AS. A. GEICIER, 3f.
D., Manchester, Carrollcounty, Md.

BLOODMANHOOD—nothing so Important.
..Sehil two stamps for Bottled 75 pages

un tuv whole eubject. Dr. NVarnica, confidentialphy-
sician, 617 StlCharles at., :it. Louis, 510., stand' pre-
eminently above all others iu Lis speciality. No mat-
ter who tailed, state your cue. Patienta treated ly
mail in every State.
73.61.010 M ANCY, OR EOUL CHARMING. How
/ either sax may fasciuute and gain the affections*/
any one they choose, instantly; also aecuro prosperity
in lore or business. Every onerun acquire this sin-
gular power. This queer, clotting book has been pub-
lished by as ten year., the sale of whfch has been en-
ormone, and Is the only book of the kith in the Eng-
lish Rent by mail for 25 ctn., or five for one
dollars, tofether wjtit a guide to the unmarried, Ad.
dress T. ILtIA A 'CO., Book Publishers, Phila., re.

THE SUCCESS
OF THE ONE DOLLAR SALE RAS CAUSED SUCH

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION-
IN TRADE,

That in order to supply the demand Occasioned by our
constantly Increasing PATRONAGE, WE HAVE RE-
CENTLY MADE IMPORTATIONS FOR. THE FALLTRADE, DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN MAEUFAC-
TURES
AMOUNTING to NEARLY $500,000,
So that we are prepared to ,ell every deocripthm of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILVER PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY, WATCHES, ALBUMS,
JEWELRY, AC.

Of better quality than any other con-
cern in the country for the uniform
price of
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

ftiiriThe best of Boston and Nov York references
given as to the reliability of our house, and that our
business is conducted in the faire,t and most legit!.
mate manner possible, and that we give greater value
fur the mousy thancan be obtained lu any other way.
ALL GOODSDAIL4CEDORBROKEN INTAANS-
PORTATION REPLACED WITHOUT CHAROE.

describing articles soli sent to agentsin
Clubs at rates mentioned below. We guaranteeevery
article to coat less than if bought at any Boston or
New York Wholesale Home.

OUR COMMISSIONS TO AGENTS
Exceed those of every other establishment of theblxid,
—proof of this can be found in comparing our pre..
trauma with those of others for Clubs of the same size,
in addition to which we claim to give better goods of
the same character.

We wit/send toAgents free of charge:

1010 A CLUB 01 30 AND VIRE E DOLLARS-1 dos
good liven Shirt Fronts. 1 set Solid Gold Studs. All
Wool Cassimere for Pants. Fine white Counterpane,
large size.-1 elegant Balmoral Skirt. 20 yards brown
or bleached Sheeting, good quality,yard wide, l elegant
100 Picture Morocco-hound Photo. Album. 1 double
lens Stereoscope and 12 Foreign Views. 1silver plated
engraved 5 bottle Castor. 1elegant Silk Fan, with Ivo-
ry or Sandal Wood Frame, fathered edge and span-.
sled. 1 Steel Carving Knife and Fork, verybeat quali-
ty, ivory balanced handle. 1 handsome beaded and
lined Parasol. yds. good Print. 1 very flan Damask
Table 'Cover. 1 pair best quality Ladies' Serge out.gressRoots. 1 doz. line Linen Towels
beet SilverDessert Forks. 1 Ladies' large real Moron-
to Traveling Bag. 1 fancy dress pattern. !,‘ doz.ale-
gent /Mier pla engraved Napkin Blaitn;.- 1 dee.La-
dies' ghe Wetedtly or C.otton Stockings. Gents' belvy
chased solid Gold Ring. 1 Pr. Ladles' high cut Bal-
moral gout., 1 elegant Ddal neDress Pattern. 1 'Violin
and Bow,in bid complete. 1 set Jewelry, pin, ear
drops, and Itlesive buttons.

FOR A CLUB OF 50 AND FIVE DOLLA.R.6 ,-1 black'
or colored. Alpacca Dress Pattern. 1 setLaceitartainr.
1 pr. all Wool Blankets. Engraved Silverplated 6 bot-
tle Revolving Cantor. 1 beautiful Writing Dusk. r
1 solid Gold Scarf Pin. 334yds. verytine Gleaners, for
Pints and Vest. 1 set Ivory balanced handle Ruins
with silver plated Forks. 1 elegant Satin Parasot.
heavily beaded and lined with silk. 1 pr.gents.CalfStolz.SO yds.- good Print. 30 yd.. good brown or
bleached Sheeting, yard wide or 40 yds. wide,

bye .
good quality. 1 ladles' elegant MoroccoTraveling bag
1 square Wool Shawl. 1 plain Norwich Ppm,
pattern. 1% yds. don. width cloth for Wise, cloak.
Blegant engraved Silver plated Tea Pot. 8 yds, double
width water proof cloth for cloaking.

FORA CLUB OF 100 AND TRIO DOLLARS-1 rich
Merinoor Thlbet Dress pattern. 1 pair fins Dams*
Table Clothsand Napkins tomatch-, / pairgentgaegetc.
Calfitoots. 1heivij,prsllverPlateneneedfoaritelter.
Very fine all WoolCloth for Whit Cloak. 1eseh
hest qualitybrown or bleached Sheeting. rsc,rwi-4,
Caesium*be salt. 1 elegant POPII% Drees pattervh.k.
elegant .Ingllab Berage Dress pane". 1
Brigliah Bera,ge Shawl. 1 set Ivory teitecue,r'...
Entre aandlofts. 1 ladies or gents, Sliver
case Watch. 1 Bartlett Hand, Portable
chine, dphinclid family Bible,steelentb
record andphotograpb Pages. 25 Yds. good.qg
peting, good colors. 1 pair good Mammy Qt, t. 1
good 5barrel Revolver. 1 elegant far mug iced ca ..

1 single barrel ShotGun. 1Silver platiut, ei tle.:
bottledllaraleing Caster, tut Mass hot Tory'
line Violin auditor, In case. DiorrRaireeind Yorks.

Presents for larger Clubs increase Inthe eeme;.„,titt
'Send Mona/ by Begistered..tetier.s,.
Catalogue ofGoode gent to any&arm free,

PARE.EB, a Co,
Nos. 98 and 100 Summer BeeturZ,

Sept. .-4t
Ak LL KINDS OF BLANKS, Comma, Admlalstra-

XI. tor'santliscutoes, Dee*? Mortgage., jud gnums
Waal, Promlisory Note*, wi 044wittiout waiver
'at essairkuh IhninnegSr 809CeallaaDd ititegalklak
ry* Ask, pus ctirrair ogee

. .

RI 13 I .LD I N G . B111", 0041.! ..'

_ A .Ihaited number' of natio onto Cap)talofrikutdilmick Otthe MociATlon Bhfidin Askohitb3h.' ta#' be
obetpuir by lite elthimr of ,uptialm-lhaditte 'Applte.affon lit thh . the ea;
a~►tigenteite wltkeingie*liirrt 3010 ,lea
thlt7ibitrX iPooMil ilibullo log ftiffe;..

Aug.XL—lt , ,
,

,t o DUNtiAPt.

_AAST Nortb-Er. -I
_

neintomitiourwolaidt•irioi de
tethlkaitgivall slid setae- Mar,
mdiabOOkaftklraiValV -
Ist Rorpabeta !Tip p9,Woo;uttinilifsoirtr(owtofilleML T'A.U.Or ltl7. 4iTak, 411401141,64,', • -

. .

CHESTNUT TIMBER
LAND AND RAILS

kr sale, one and X ofa mile from Bandersvllleon the
elanritdve Teed. he )aad.. howel:llad.Mtreoth,' The
MARartr-ofa good waw *PO* abestasa„

tag..Cati oa Jacob It. noataaliviag at the land,
whatiteffilimarised to, sell. (OM

jitte:l4.-2m• . -

ME

750 MILES
OF TRR

UNION _PACIFIC
IiAILROAe..Ii

Ate now tinlabod and in operation: 4.l4tiongb thisroad la built with great rapidity, the work Is thorough-
ly done, and ie pronounced by the United States Com-missioners to be drat-darns in sorry reapcct, before it
is accepted, and before any bonds can be issued upon
it.

Rapidity sad excellence of construction have been
secured by a complete division of labor, and by dui-
tributing the twenty thousand nun employed along
the line Air long distances et once. It is now pro-
bable that the

Whole Line to the PACIFIC win
be Completed in 1869

The Company have ample mean of which the Gov-
ernment grants the right of way,: and all necessary
timber and other materials found along the line at its
operations; also 12,800 acres of land totbo mile, taken
In alternate sections on each aide. of its road; also
United States Thlrty:year Bonds, amounting to from
$lO,OOO to548,000 per mile, according to the difficul-
ties tobe surmounted on the various sections to be
built, for which It takes a second mortgageas security,
and it Is expected that not- only the Interest, but the
principalamount may be paid In services rendered by
the Company in transporting troops, mails, &c.

THE EARNINGS OF Ti! E UNION PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD, from Its Way or Local Business only, during
the year ending June 30th, 1868, amounted toover

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
which, after paying all expenses was Lunch more than
sufficient to pay the Interest upon Its Rondo. These
earnings are no Indication of the vast through traffic
that must follow the opening of the line to the Pacific,
but they certainly prove that

First Mortgage Bonds
upon such fir property, coating nearly three times their

ARE ENTIRELY SE,TRE

The Onion Pacific Bonds run thirty paws, are for
$l,OOO each, and have coupons attached. They bear
annual Interest, payable on the first days of January
and Julyat the Company'soffice In the City of New
York, at therate of nix per cent. in gold. The princi-
pal le payable to gold at maturity. The price Is 102,
and at thepresent rate of gold, they pay a liberal in-
come on their cert.

A very Important ctuafderatieu in deterrufuiug the
value of these bonds is the length of time they hare to

It is wellknown that a longbend always commands
a much higher price thin a short one. It is safe to as-
sume thatduring the next thirty years, the rate of
interest in the United States will decline as It has done
to Europe, and we have a right to expect that inch
six per cent.securitiel as these will be heldat as high
a premiumas flume of this Government, which, in
1E67, were bought in at from 20 to 23 per cent. above
par. The export demand alone may produce this re-
sult, and as the issue of a private corporation, they are
beyond the reach of political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the pre-
sent rate, are the cheapest security in the market, and
the right to advance the price at any time is reserved.
Subscriptions will be received In

FIRST NATIONAL BANK and
GETTYSBURG NATIONAL BANK

=EI

AT THIC OOMPANY'B OFFICE, NO., V) NASSAU ST,
ail 3

JOLIN J. CISCO k SON, BANKERS, No. :6 WALL St
Awl by the Company's adeertlsed agents throughout

the United States
Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds

par in New York, and the Bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Ittrtiessubscribing through
local agents,will look to themfor their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 148 has Just been
published by the Company, giving, fuller information
than Is possible in an advertisemeat,lrespecting the
Progress of the Work, the Resources of the Country
tra.versed by the Road, the Mean■ for Construction,
and the Value of the Bonds, which wilT be sent free on
application at the Company's offices or to any of the
advertised agents.

JOITS J.CISCO, Treasurer, New York
AugnAt 21.—tf

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA,
GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSUIL CO
07 THE

UNITED- STATES OF' AMERICA,

Slates of Pennayfrania and Southern
Neu, Jersey.

Th.. NATIONAL LIPS INSURANCE Coll PAN Y i•
a c,irporation Chartered by Special Act of Corigrats,
approvadJuly 24, MS, with it

Cash Capital of One Million
Dollars,

and is now thA...uglilyorganized and prep.tted for Du

teruil oßeretl,to Ageotm aul who
are itvraid to apply at our office.

Full particular' to be bad on applicst tot at our of•
!Ice, located inthe second story of our ItsnkingHouse,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, tally describing the
adrantagss Lai', red by the Company, easy be had.

Applications for Centraland Western Penuaylr'nia
tohe mile to 13. S. RUSSELL. SlAn.ger, Towanda.. Ps.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELIIIA, PA
Aug. 21, MIS—lyin

Presidential Campaign
CAPES SL CAPS,

186 8 .

MANUFACTURED BY

PHILIP HILL,
No. 204 Church Street, Philadelphia.

Presidential Campaign Torches—-
s2s, 28, 30, 35 & 40 ?ER HUNDRED.

SI-Send fur Engraving and Price Liat.
Sept. 3.--tt

628 HOOP SKIRTS 628AND
CORSETS, CORSETS.

T. lI.OPK.INS,
No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa

MANUFACTURER OP THE

Celebrated "Champion" Roop Skirts
FOE LADIES; MISSES AND CHILDREN

Tho largest sasortniestr and beat qua3ty sad styles
in tho American Itarict. livery lady shouldtry them,
as they recommend themsdres. by wearing longer. re-
taining_their shape much better, being lighter and
more elastic than ail others—WARRANTED in every
respect, awl sold at very low prices. Ask for 1101'..HISS' "CITAMPION" SKIRT.

Superior Eland-made Whale-bone CORNETS in Fif-
teen different Omdes, including the `lmperial" and
Thompson It Lang.don's "GLOVE FTTTINO° COB,
EET,k,renging In prices from 81 cents to $5-50 ; to-
gether with Joseph llsckel's CELEIJEATED FRENCH
WOVEN COMETS, superior shapesand quality, Ten
different Oradea, from 51.10 to $5.50. They are the
finest and best goods for the prices, ever imported.—
The Trade supplied with HOOP SHIRTS and COASHTS
at The Lowest Rata.

Those visiting the City. should not fail to call and
examine our Goods and Prices, as we defy all tompeti•
lion.

Sept. 4, 1569. (Feb. 26-10 m

I.)ENNSYLVA.%I STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

The next Exhibition of this Society will be held at

HARRISBURG,
Tuesday, Wednesday,',77eursday, Friday,

September 29_4430-4)OU:4R-1,& 2,1868.
talOgnes of Premiums canbe had, andinformation

given bpou applkiation to therSeeretaty, it tElluxlsbarg.
The PREMIUM LIST has been enlarged. and is a very
liberal one. Excursion tickets will be-sold by the
principal Railroads leading so Mattlibtirig, and freight
carried at reduced rates.

A. BOYD HAMlLTOE,Preeident.
A. D. LONGAKEE, ilEicretary. [Aug. 28—St

WOOD FOR SALE,
aoo CORDS OAK,

200 HICKORY,
AT SANDOE'S MILL.

*3.Price $2 and $3per cord on the Frerr itimn.
01404202r* 4iig. 48, 1868.—U

10111,it-4irayed6om the pre=
JLA adees of the subscriber, YOUR Falilllte,—•
Argo whitisoneorias pleodoatont otzeacli Az; air
otherred; with white faceand-white stripe akin the
back; ode a dstnVith:eal*rdideSciihdithe rbd
sad 144411/4L-APP-olie
taking them apt or gilvaay-insormation concern-
ing *ear •s. - Ansursasur,

rsolaprialgur(PeressatiarOAdeals c*
Aug. - -

amount,

4tal ist4 geninzt Mtg.
TALUABE MILL-PROPERTY

, AT PUBLIC SALE
I The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Priday,The 18th duy of Sep4anber next, on the prsimtses, inHuntington township, one tulle eaatofPetersburg, onthe,turnpike leading from Carlisle to Hanover, Pa,all his valuable, Real Property,adjolutng landi ofthy-York Sulphur Spritio, Col. John Wolford,Webb, Samuelfiltougb, and others,known AA theYORKSPRINGS MILLS, containing 91 ACRES and ISOPERCHES. The land Is In a hlh state ofcultivation,ijhavingpew recently well lim with the followingImprovements thereon erec ed—a good two-storyDwelling House, containing 15 rooms, with an excel-lent welt of never-failing water near the door, a largeBank Baru with Wegcn Shed; a large Grist Mill,livestories high, w ith .lour run of Stone, gearingall Iron,and has been recently repaired, hint is run by twoTyler Iron Wheels. There is alsoasAl9 MILLIngoodrepair attached to the Jlill. A linoorchard of choicefruit, such as Apples and Peaches.This property lies convenient to Churches, Schools,&c., and is only liz; miles front Limo Kilns.Persons wishing to view tg.property can bycalling-on the subscriber !Mil thereon.Sale toeoininence at 10o'clock, on said itty,when attendance wilt be given and terms made k nownby

G.P_Ssle Positive.
York Springs, I'n, August 2 1(ENDOTTARAR.b.—te

PRIVATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

Thu undersigned intending to quit farming, offersfir sale the Farm on which he now resides, near theCarlisle pike, ono mile from Bound Hill P. G., andthree miles from York Sulphur Springsand Hampton,Adams county, Pa., containing 101 ACRES, mote orless, on which is erected a new two-story Outer PostHouse, Y 1 by ;Id feet, with back-kitchen. net e is apump of never-failing water at the door, Go,Sprdigs in two of the fields, and running water in twoothers; Apples, Peaches, Cherries, and other fruittrees on the premises; a good and new Rink Barn,built iu PAW, with all other outbuildings, Hog andChicken House, Ac. Five thousand bushels of Grainhave been put on this tarns In the last four years, andOre thousand new rails. There are about la, Acres ofheavy Timberland of White Oak and Hickory. It at•so lieu convenient to Churches, Mills, BlsckernithShops, Stores and Post odic, -This Isa good chance,as the farm Is in a high state of cultivation, brice low;halt cash, balance in payments with Interest.lithe above Farm Is not sold by the fir;!of Thre,ll-- it willbe RENTED.
Fur further informationaddregt •

Aug....i -If

1. It. :!lIII'LFY11.1ind P.0., A.131111:0.: I'3

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEREAL S: PERSONAL PROPERTY
The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, on Solar.cloy, the 121 h day of September next, all o'clock. I'on the premises, his Real Estate, situate on SeminaryRidge, about 34 mile west of Gettysburg,on the Hagers-town road, adjoining lands of the Theological Semi-nary, containing 16 Acres, mere or I,s—improved

with a two-story Frame Dwelling, Frame Baru, Hogl'en, good Well of Water with pump, au Orchard ofchoice fru% &c. About 4 Acres are in good Timber,with °sufficiency of Meadow, &c.
Also, at the same time and place,. will be sold, atwo-year old Colt, 2 Hoge, Bedsteads and Bedding.Tables,3 sets of Chairs. Corner Cupboard, Eight-dayClock, Cooking Stove, Ten-plate Stove, Settee, Carpet-ing, Looking OLIBSeS, Bureau, Churn, Iron Pots, Mat-tock, Axe, Shovels, new Wheelbarrow, nude large va.riety of Ilonschold and Kitchen Furniture.Attendance will be given and terms made known onday nl sale by ()Emir. IlsorJuus, as my Agent.
August 2i.—ts JOHN L. BURNS.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersi7,ned offers at Private Sale the propertyon which he now resides in Franklin township nearCashtown and the Chambersburg pike. adjoining lands
of Andrew Winler, John Bittinger, John P. Butt,Adam Henry and others, and containing 50 ACRES,
morn or less. The Improvements consist of a two-
story Log Weatherboarded Dwelling with a basement
Kitchen, a Log Barn, wheelwright Shop and otherout-buildings, a Well of excellent water with a pump in
near the door; also, a running stream through the
property, a thriving Orchard of Apples and all kinds
of fruit.The property is in good condition having over
two thousand bushel: of lime put thereon. There is adue proportion of Meadow and Timber land. It I. also
located convenient toChurches, School Houses, Post-offices and Mechanics, which make ita desirable pro-
perty.

Persons wishing to view the property or ascertain
terms, will apply to the subscriber residing thereon.

August 213.—tf DANIEL lIEIGES.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Saturdaythe sth day of September nest, all o'clock, P. IL, at hoe
residence on the College Campus, the following valua-
ble Personal Property, to wit:

I SOFA, 2 Lounges, 2 Dining Tables, I Brewing
Table, 18 Cane Seat Chairs, ingrain Carpeting, 1
Bureau, Noble Cook Stove, 'Vulcan Stove, I other
Stove, Queensware, Mantle Looking Glass, and many
other articles.

Attendance will be given and Iermemade known by
CLARA M. B.A.UG II ER.

?),.- 2 t

, TIUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL it PERSONAL ESTATE

On Saiurclny the sth of Srpfember, at 9 9'ci,ck,
The undersigned, Administrator of the Eatst• o

Jeremiah B. flitea, deceased, will tell at Public Sale at
the late residence of staid deceased. in Ilamiltonban
towtmhip, Adam. co., Pa., about 4 miles northwest
frctu Fairfield, the following valuable Property, to

; wit:
THREE GOOD WORK HORSlai, one of theta a good

family horse, 2 Mitch Cows and 3 young Cattle, 3
Hogs, I goal lour•horse Wagon, I goad falling-top
Buggy, Wood Ladders, Stone Bed, Hay Carriage,
Plows, single and double Shovel Plows, Harrow, Grain
Fan, Cutting Mx, 2g004 Grain Cradles, Forks, Rakes,
Shorele. Pick, a So. I Log Chain, Inck Chains, Rough
Lock. Spreaders, double and single Trees, 2 sets Breech.
bands, set Front Gears, Collars, Bridles, Lines, Riding
Saddle, Ride Saddle, a set of C.per's Tools, a lot of
Carpenter's Troler,k z es, Saws, Planes, Drawing Knives,
Work Bench, Blacksmith's I ice, kc.; also, a lot of
good Oak Boards, a lot of Chestnut and Oak Rails,
about 45 cords of Wood, part Hickory, a lot of Shin
es and Stases, the crop of Corn and Potatoes now in

nits ground; also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Efifier 9tlpillitt ipart of Bedsteads and Bedding, Tables,
cook toreatortrirfneglepiltoie,2rite 4L,"tpreA.'-

; ware. Tubs, Barrels, Boxes, and a great many other
articles too numerous to mention.

Attendance will be given and terms made known en
day of sale by GE°. F. SITES, Adiu'r.

Also,st the same time and place will be sold the
following Real Estate of said deceased, consisting o150 ACRES, wort ur less, of which about 40 ACRES
are cleared and in a iligh state of cultivation.—
The balance is covered with thriving TIMBER,
such as Hickory, Chestnut, Odk, Sc. The Impove.
merits are a large new Two-story Log House, dou-
ble Log Earn, Work Shop, Smoke Haase, and other
necessary outbuildings. There is a never-failing
Springof excellent water at the door, and several
others on the farm. There is a groat variety of Fruit
on the premises, a large Peach Orchard, planted Loa
spring, Apples, Pears, Cherries, Or Sc. The
Farm is conveniently situated. n public road running
through it and in a ;,rod neitalbotbood, close to Mills,
Churches, Schools, Markets, Ac.

Terms will be made.known on the day of sale.
Ang.l4.—te
Sir-Cbmpile,. copy

E=

REAL ESTATE AT
PRIVATE SALE

The aubbcriber offers for sole the following Real
Estate, eituato in Middletown, Adams county:

No. 1, A Lot, containing half an
acre ground. fronting 132 feet on the Berlin road, on
which is a sax] two-story FRAME HOUSE!, with back
building, a well of never-failing water at the door, a
134 story Frame Shop, which could readily be made in.
toa good dwelling, a Frame Barn 24 by 40 feet, with
floor and two mows, sufficient stabling for four head
of tattle, a flog House and all other necessary out-
buildings; also, a lot of fruit trees, Including apples,
peach, Chgrry, pears, grapes, .bc. with everything in
good orde* There is a running stream of waterclods
by.

No. 2, A tract •of land, conven-
ient to the above, containing between 10 and 11 Acres,
adjoining lands of Isaac Roth, John Rather, and others,
in a good state of cultivation, having recently been
limed twice over, and under good fencing, witha
thriving Orchard of about twenty full grown applo
trees thereon, a good proportion of meadow with a
spring of water. This tract produces sufficient hay
and pastdoe for three bead of cattle, beside leaving
Ave Acres for the raising of grain.

No. 3, A tract of Timber land,
within ay ofa mile of the above, near the Berlin road,
adjoining land of Geo.Rex, Jacob Gardner, Geo. Group
and others, containing EIGHT ACRE-A, well covered
with heavy timber. This tract if cleared would an-
swer very well for farming purposes.

All the above are offered together or aepankte ne
may Milli/ buyers.

Persona u iihing to view this property will please
call oil the subscriber, residing thereon.

F. W. KNOT S.
Mlildletown, August 7, 1869.—Gt

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The subscribers, Executors of the last will and Tee.
Lament of Nathaniel Grayson, Esq, deceased, will of-
fer at Public Sale, on the premises, on Tuesday, the
',MO, dayof September next, the Farm of the said de-
cedent, situate in Liberty township, Adams county,
Pa., adjoining lands ofLewis Wert., John Nunemaker
and others, on the Public Road between Emmlttsburg
and Fairfield, and containing 160 Acres. Improved
with a large Two-story weatherboarded Dwelling
Rouse, SmokeHouse s Log Darn, Carriage Rouse, flog
Pen and Saw Mill, an excellent productive Orchard
and well of never-failing water with pump at the
house. Tom's Creek rume through the Farm. The soil
is good and the premises are convenient to School
(louses, Mills, Stores, Ac., rendering it a desirable
location. Thereare about 60 Acres of Thither land
covered with Locust, Chestnut and Oak.

Sala to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

JOLIN MUSSELMAN,
ANN MARIA GRAYSON,

Executory.

Also, at the same time and place, the subscriber
will sell at Public sale, on thepremises, all that val-
uable Tractuflane,adJoining thoshove, late-of Eliza.
betk Grayson, deceased, and containing 150.Acres.—
About theene half, is heavily limbed. The Buildings
are a comfortable bog Houseand Baru with necessary
outbuildings Andan Orchard ofchoice fruit.

S. (JAEN,
Aug.l4.-ts Agent fur the ileire.
ea..llanover Spectator copy.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALI4:

The undersigned offers at Private Sale the doll,anis
property, situate in Freedom township, on the Em-
mittaburgroad; near Moritz's Tavern, containing 20
ACRES, more or leee, improved with a two store
FRAME DWELLING and Back-building, Log BUJ%
and other out-buildings,on Orchard of choice Fruit of
all kinds, a wellof good water convenient to the door,
and other Improvements. The land is in good order,
and the location a desirable onefur-store or median-
loll business. Anyperson desiring to view the preen.
Imes will all op SI, Janons" residing on tarn
adjoining propettrot courtly. • Terme rasa-

.7llllol7.—gaz ItLIZABZTa JAOOBS

A VALUABLE FARM -

AT PRIVATE SALE

The isubscriber wialies to sell at Private Sole, hia
vahimble Farm, sitnalo in Freedom liwnship, Adams
county, Pa ,on the road leading from Morita. Tavern
toFalrflchl, adjoining Ross White. AndrewReid, Flem-
ming Whitoand others. The Farineontains 152 Acres,
about 30 Acres of which are g,.1 Timber and a Islr
proportion of Meadow. The Improvements consist of
a large two-story STONE 11011dE (nearly new,) a large
Bunk Baru, Wagon Shed, canine House, flog Pene,
Corn Cribs., ind all other necessary outbuildings.
Therelea never-failing Springof water In the cellar
and a wellat thebarn. There Is an Orchard of about
160 trees of excellent fruit. The hind bp under good

' cultivation, anotifencing. mid well-watered.
Any person wishing, to purclmse a firm chili nut

fail to call and see Milt LUIS as the pus chaser a ill re-
' 'naive a bargain.

Any person lathing tv View the haul will please
call on. Ht 6 undersigned.

A tinst 21, 18t.8.-'2l/.0
EIMEMIE3

GETTYSBURG MARIS' E YARD
MEALS & BRO

In Knott Vurk Strnbt,Gettysburg, Ps. Wherothey

aro prop.tred Co toruiil al Ik itold or work Intholr lino,

SUCH A 8 :510NUSIKNTS, TONIDS, 116AUSTON68

MANTL IC., Ac

ttAo ih IfteNl 4. Cheap A. Of. Chtgal...

QMlsae a call. Produce Oaken to uichangolor

work.
Gettysburg, 31.7 29 1867

AT PRIVATE SALE
`llia undersigned offers at Pante Sale the follow-

ing Property :

1-TIL3CT OP LAND, in Butler township, on the
State road, about me infra north of Idlddletown, con-
trast/ars tittle over YlVit 40hdiSscdearn4os which
are erected a story ands tudf tog flout°, and a Log
Stable; there la an. Orchard of Ane fruit trees; a

Ond Spring-home, The • load le under good
signinand Is In exoellebt cloud MOIL
Par tame and other particulars call ma the under-

, eignedreelding thereon.
LIME% BTEINOUR.

August 7,--;Zin

4eal fitipoid Jabs-.
ALITABLE MILIMrdc FARM

AT PRIVATE' SALE
The sithsorilier wishing to retire from business nnaccount ofhis health, offers at Private Sale hie rains.hie Property, situated in Liberty township, Adamscounty, Pa., 2 mike moth of :Fairfield,known as Au-;noa Mitts. Tho Farm contains about id Acres ofabout 15 Acres of whichis In meadow, about 5;Acres In thriving timber.principally Locust, and the'balance accept that occupied by Buildings, Dam,Roads, lc. in a high state of galtiration. There is agreat variety of fruit ou the premises. The Build jigsare a large two-story Brick Dwelling House withBad:building, Double pall, Wagon Shed, BogRouse, Spring House and other necessary outhu Ild-ings. The Mills aro on Middle creek with baffle lentwater torun the year round, the Mill Rouse is 50 by40 feet, 3 stories high lower story stone, the balanceframe as good as new, built in the most substantialmanner, Power, 2 Wheels 13 feet high, con-tains 2 pairs of BIM. and 2 pairs of Chopping Stones,together with all the machinery and fixtures inu firstclams Merchantand lot 31111. There is also a newSaw Mlll attached tripple geared, c.ipable of sawingtort of Oak Lumber per hour. The aboro Millsare in a goof neighborhood for groin being within 2miles of earroll's Tract and Timber ; for Schools,Churthesi,Liktrkets, tr.Price aarterutermade known by calling on the sohscriber on he property or addressing him atFairneld,Penns.

Aug. 21, 15t15.-Lni

TWO VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offer at Private Sale, their two saluable Lotn, err:

No. L—Containing 15 Acres, moreor less, in Cumberland tow..ship, adjoining lands ofOr. Study, George Howeand ',there, about fromWitherow's Mill, (known 05 the 3lyer's propeVy),Improved with a two-story Log House, with a i; ck-kitchen, a Barn part log and the other part frame,two story Spring Houlo, Carpenter Shop, SmokeHouse, and other necessary outbuildings, a well ofnever.failing Water, with pump, at the kitchen door,a young Orchard of choke fruit, Sc.
No. 2—Containing 11 Acres and43 Perches, 'norn or lees, adimning latoli of John A.Lohr, Oeorge D.,11 and others in Cumberland township,improved with a two,tcry Log Ilou.we, .ith Kitchenattached, Promo Stable, Carpenter Shop and otherOutbuildings. a Spring ot g0”..1 Water near the House,go.si Orchard bearing fruit,

Ifnot on.lll before the W. of Sor,lP;er, the aLorttproperti.s will be vtferv.l at Public Sale.
An2. Per,,. 11 Wl4lling to view the properties will allthe ul,dv,i,rmed 1,,i ,5041nil the property.

PETER 1100INAGI.E,
HENRI' 1100riii ;LE,
JOAN W. 110014AtiLE.Aug.

puisme SALT.:
_—

OP• A VALUABLE FARM
The nude, signed, Executors of the last will andTestament of Isaac Monfort, late of Strabau town-ship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will offer at PublicSale, on Saturday, the 19th daykof September nest, at 1o'cfccl:, P. if, on the premises; the valuable FARM ofsaid decease], situate in said township, on the roodfrom New Oxford toCarlisle, about 3 mitre from theformer place, adjoining lands of Samuel Wagoner,George Cashman and others, containing 150 Acres,more or less. The Improvements aro a two-storySTONE DWELLING, with frame Back-building, a goodFrame Baru, Wagon Sheds, CornCrib, Spring Home,Wash Ilouse,, and other outbuildings; a Spring ofnever-failing Water, au Orchardof choice fruit, dsc.—The Farm is In good order and In good cultivation,

havi ug been recently limed. There is a fair propor-tion of good Timber and Meadow laud.
Persons desiring to clew the premises will call onGeorge B. Montfort, residing close by.

The undersigned will also offer at Public Sale, onSaturday, V,t 3rd of OctoLer nest, luu'clock, A. M.,on the premises, two Lots of Timber Laud, one con-taining 0 Acres, the other 9 Acres, In Lticainson town-chip, Cumberland county, adjoining lands of SimonYcatta and others, being mostly prime young Chest-nut tlmb,•r.
Attendance will be given and terms made known ondays of EMU by

Aug. 21.—En.

GEORGE B. MONFORT,
JOHN Y. FELTY,

Executor.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

la pursuance ofan atias order of the Orphans'Coart
ofddamorounty, will be exposed nt Sale, on
Friday the 2514 day of Specna,r nuzl, at lu
A. 3f, on the premises, the Real Estate of Christian
Slumeltnarb deceased, owlsistiog of several tracts
situate la the townships of llatailtanbau and Liberty,
as fellows, to wit:

No. 1, The Mansion Tract, con-
taining-'d Acres. more or less, adjoining lands of
Maj. John llusselmaii, Joseph Reed, Michard Kugler,
and others. Tho Improvements area large two-story
Stone House, Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shot, Corn
Crib, and other outbuildings, with a wellof water ne it
the dour, also running water in the Barn yard ; a Saw
Milhaud also an excellent Mill sent with good water-
power. There is a large quantity of fine Timner,Locust, Poplar and Chestnut. Thee are several quar-
ries of excellent lime-stone on this tract. 'rho land is
in a goon state of cultivation, with a good Orchard,
and a large Meadow. Tom's creek runs through the
tract. There is also a Dwelling House and Log
Stable on this tract.

No. 2, Tract contains 190 Acres,
more or le-a, adjoining lands of Maj. John Ilueseltuan,
Jacob &ready, Juhn :enders and Tract No. 1. The
Improvement', are a two•etoryWeatherhoarded House,
new Stone Bank Barn, an excellent Spring of water
two Orchards, one of which is new, a Log Tenant
Bonet., an excellent Meadow and a proportion of geed
Timber. Tern's creek runs through this Tract.

Attendance will b. given and terms made known on
day of sale by

JOAN MUE-'3ELMAN, ,

DAVID STEWART, 5Dy the Cuurt—A. W. MINTER, Cierk ~j-(tl

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned cffers at Public Sale on S.ieurday,
I/o 12111 day of Sey!,tb, coo!, his FARM, situated
in Huntington township. Adams County, ea_, contain•
ing 2.1 Acres and 80 Peaches, all limed and In g,xxleul-
tivating order. one mile west of Round Ilill, adi,in-
ing lands of Abraham Fickel, Lewis Smith, J. 11.
Pink and ethers, on which are a two-nt,ry LIGUSE and
Barn and all necessary outbuildings, all newly built,

gi -rltutr“, n I.lc ,ci ...It
Irma goon water near the dear, a fine young Orchard,ge., &c.

Sale will commence at.lo o'cicclz, A. IL. when teml-ance will begiven and terms made known by GEnacis
M. 3sncn, Wh, is MI thoCiZed to act for me.

SAMUEL ENTERLINE

The nuilerKigneil also otters at Private Sale. his val-uable Farm, in Huntington township, Adalll.l county,
Pa., one mile youth of York spriuge, vu road lvedinKto Hunterstown, containing 73 Amyl, improved with
a good two-story Leg House, Log lam, W. 1,11 Llbui,e
an.l ther Improvemonci; a thriving young Orchird
of rh ace fruit ; two wells of never-failing water, so

wishing to view the premises or ascertain
termi, will call on the thereon.

2.-ts GEORGE M. SMITH.
üßLic SALE OF' VALUABLE

REAL ESTATI

The Lleirs of Daniel r. late of Straban town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., eased, will sell et PublicSale, on Saturday, Sspf,,iter '2,3[11, 1563, c an the prem-
ises, near the State road, about 2 miles north of Hun.
ter,towti that valuable FARM, situate in Straban
toa-mhip, adjoining land;,:f.l obit Gulden,Jehn Feeler,
John li. Galbraith, John Ileigyand others. containing
1.55 Acres, ab ou t Acre, of Woodland and a due pro-
portion Meadow-. This lam rovirtnent 3 are a cow
two-story Weathethiarde I IIonce, a Stone Wash
ilouee. Lo Barn with ,She to attached, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib. carriage lies,', It Pen, and all other
outbuilding+. There i a Well of exec Haut Water near
the door, out •neat the Barn. There is an Orchard
of choice fruit on the farm,consisting in part of Ap-
ples,Parches, l'ears, Chordal, lc. The land is under
a good state of enitivatfon having been limed, and is
under good fencing.

Persons wishing to vice the property before the
day of sale will call on George Fidler reeidinf; on the
premises.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, .74.,0n said day, when
attendance will Le given and terms made known by

Aug,. 21.-ts TILE 111:111.S.

DISSOLUTIONN.
The Partnership heretofore existfig betweenthe undersigned under the firm of SIR:AFTER 4*BECKER, el Petersburg, (C.8.) is hereby disso:ved.All persons indebted to said firm will ple oie mate

payment withoutdelay. Either partner is autheriand
touse the name attic, firm in the mottlein,it thebusiness. Said dissolution to take effect from the firstday of May, ISLE.

D. C. S!I E., II,FEIt
BECK ER.July 10, 1S(18.-31n

" LECTION.
Au Erection for eleven Ilnuagerl of the "Ad-ams County Mutual Fire Insurance Company," will be

Kehl at the Office of the Company ILI Utttyllottrg. on
dayof September next, tn.t,41.101 the

of 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M. Each mernbur being
untitled to cue vote Lir ouch Policy held by hint.

sirThe Erecnti•o Committeewill meet at 10 c.'-
cl ck, A. M., of said day.

Aug. ':."0-ttl D. A. lltitaiLER, Fec'y.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of TATE. Cote is hereby Aiss,Ave.l ly

mutual consent. All person/ indebted to tialti tlrm
VI ill make payment to putt J. TATE. whowill abropay
all liabilities dune by said firm.

August .S.-3t

P. J. TATE,
WM. E. CULP.

REGISTER'S NOTICES

NOTICE is hereby given to all
Legatees and other persona concerned, that the

Administration Account. hereinafter mentioned will
he presented at the Orphans' Courtor 1111.11,1 i county
for confirmation and allowance, on TUESDAY, the
day of SEPTEMBER next, at 10 o'clock,A. M., vie :

156. The firstand final Onaldiannhip account of Goa.
Throne, Guardian of &must, John and Margaret
Deardorlf,minor children of lienjAniinl.h..irdortf.

157. The account of Lewis Smithand Abner S. 'find-
er, Executor. of the will of Peter 11. Smith, deceased.

158. Tho account of Edward Wig and Abraham
Long, Executors of the wilful John Long, deceased.

15n. Theaccount of Charles Mickley, Executor of the
will of Daniel Mickley, deceased.

Flrataccount ofJamos Lefever, Executor ofitaill
Willet, late of Union township, Adam county, &c.d.

161. First and final' account of Denjami; A Ihert,
Administrator of Margaret CrLsirell, deceased.

162. The first &eremite( Noah D. Snyder, llzecotell
of the lest willand testament of John Warner,deed.. .

163. Fire).account of Wes°ly V. Sildler, Ezecv,h.if of
John Sadler,doc'd.

104. Second and anal account ofJawee Rua eti, E.g.,
Surviving Executor of ttio last will and testament of
Peter Wagoner, deed.

1115. Acccant of Win. R. White aud J. 11. While,
Adininiatrators of Andrew White, dechl.

W. D. UOLTIWORTII, Register
Aug. 21,1868.—tc

puBLIC SALE,
„In pursuance of a decreed the Orphan; t of

Adams county, will be offered at Public date. en Sat-
urday the 1::11..thly JSeptetithernest. di 1 T.
on the premises, the Heal Estate ofJohn Hart man. de-
ceased, consisting of TWO TEACTS OF LAND, No.l
situate in LAtirCure township, adjoining lands of Paul
Troup, Jacob Myers, Peter 13in ler and the Public road
leading from East Berlin to 31 ectuuncsr.lle, contain-
ing Eight Acres. more ur lees, improved with a two-
story FRAMEWEATLIEILLii)ARDED HOUSE, frame
out-kitchen, a good name Ban, with Wagon nlied at-tached, Hog Pen, a good well of Water near the house
withPump, a good Orchard with all kinds of choice
Fruit. The whole is ender good fencing, and is In a
good state of cultivation. This property is near Me-
clmnicsville, and also near the Bermudian Church.

NU. '2, A TRACT OF LAND situate in Reading town-
ship, adjoining lands of Henry Nell, Peter D. Haar-
man, David Binderand other., centaiulug b Acres,and
covered with a variety of pied limber.

Attendance will be given and terms made known on
day of sale by

Peru: B. KAUFFMAN, Ex'r
Bg the eisurt-•-A. W. Simrcu, clerk..
Aug. 21.-ta

FOR SALE:
A VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY,

with Cid Atatl:3 of cli.iico Land, On thoTornpike load-
ing from Abbotletown to Hanover, one mile from the
former place, known as Hollinger's Mill.

ALSO,

ONE OTHER MILL PROPERTY, with 40 ACRES
OF LAND, or LA/ Acres as may be desired, on Marsh
Creek, 6 Milos southwest front Gettysburg, and known
na Sandt e's

ALSO,

A MODEL FAI2II, V.l ACRES OF LAND, ina high
elate of cultivation, 100 buthels of Limo to the Acre,
No.l, Building., •2 milts woat frank 0 otty aburg.

OEO. ARNOLD.
Orttyahtirg, Ang. 21, 180.3.--trn

41arbit ijardo.

CANN ON 'S
MARBLE: WORKS,

CORNER OF SAL ITMORRAND EAST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

iC Vi.RY DESCRIPtIuti OF WU ILK K XYCU'IRD IN

TUP FINEST STYLE Olt TILE ART

May A1567.-tr

Dr19111LIG! SALErr - OF A VALUABLE EARM.

The mutat signed, Attormoy fir &et g,, le, Geer.
deer & Wife, *illsett et Public S do, on S.ttorntay, the
11th flay of September neat, at 1 o'cjoc!:, ou the
premises, the valuable Perm of said Os er.leer, in
dloitzujoy iownabip, on the road from Two T.rvei tie to
likbovet, about 1 mile from the former place, adjoin•
lad lands otJahn Reck, Jacob Stritley, Spousler
and others, containing, 4.1' ACRES, morn or lee. The
Improve newts nko e 1,,14).54{,itiy bog. Weatikerleamled
Dwtlllng -Wahl Back.bnililbe sir • Fronts awl Log b•rn,
Wash Reds*, iley, POn •ti.l °thew neeeneary tiatboild•
Lasso' young Orchard of choice fruit, a well of good
water it, frontof llielou-c, and a Otter. near the

.11titebeii*roc. There is u.fair prote.rti.,a of
bec-ratt Rearior Leuel. 'Jr propert.e., iral reel raw
dal", fame* la goudeicaat, cal. the lasi.' ander
cultivation.

Attattriaboe will be ellen and terms made ki,,,wnon
day of sale by I. N.DURDOILAW,

Avv2l:4l Attorney infact..

a 1 gmtount
_

. .TWO VALUABLE..
FOR SALP......The undersigned titters at Private Selo, Lis lwovaluable farms, viz :

No. I—Containing 54 A cres, moreor less, on which I now reside, to Qigklaad township,Adjoining lands of John Knox, John Blasecker andothers, about 1 from Mellhenny's mIU , and 1 milefrom the Milleratown road, improved with a twesstoryLOO ROUSE, well flubbed,*Log weethioibeardednarnwith Wyon and other neds,Spring Mum and oilierontbuildinge; an excellent Spring InSpring House, andwellof water withpomp near the dwelling; 2 Orchardsor choke frail, tc.
No. 2—Containing 26 Acres, mornor lent, In Franklin township, on the road from 11111-town to afommasburpr,edjobelng lands of John'Butt,Danis' llelkes, Joseph Kuhn and others, Improvedwith - tab. weatherlemrded 11,!4 story Dwelling, welltinsweatherboardesi Horn, a Spring llou :a W

,aler wilts pump near the dwelling, a.Nerd, le.
qd condition, with exeulleut• Nu. I baying good alma-

1111L.Por.
tale terms, M.
tract No. 1..

July 31.--,lm

4--r Warm, or Bator-
-r renldlni on

4.111/

WESTL
PRE-EMPTION LA.,:„

I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF

goconil I/3114, I,o,lllptioll 1,11111/1 located wear R.
ro.le,Couuty Towne, tc., In well settledneighbor
hams, which I will *ell, or exchange nt n fair price
for Real Estate In Adam• connty, Pu

ORO. ARNOLD-.Yeti. 5, 1308.—tf

FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,Wit lin two miles ofGettysburg, on the Har-risburg road, with all necessary improve-ments, and in prime order. I will sell from100 to 160 Acres, to snit purchasers. Termsreasonable. For further information, apply to

WTI. WIELE
Gettysburg, 1"a.Scpt.lB-0

A. DESIRABLETOAV_LN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE BALE.

THE undersigned offers at PrivateA. Bale, the old DOBBIN DWELLING, at the June.lion of the Taneytown and Emmittaburg roads, in theborough of Gettysburg. The house la substantiallybuilt, of stone, and contains twelve large rooms._There is a strong, never-tailing Spring of financewater in the basement and 134 Acres of land connect-ed with it. The location is a very pleasant one, andwith a littleadditional outlay this could be made oneof the mosb comfortable and desirable homes In theborough or its vicinity.
Nov.l3,lh67—tt JOHN RUPP.

gtgal gotito.
OTlCE.—Letters TestamentaryA.. 1 on the estate of Joust S¢lll, late of Strabantownship, Adams county, Pa, deceased, Muting beengranted to the undersigned, they hereby give notice toall persons indebted to said estate to make Immediatepayment, and those hatingslat= againet the same toprtieutthem properly authenticated for settlement.SAMUEL SKULL,

vim.), sin", ..secutum.
Aug. 21..-Gt•
Sint= SLICLL liTel in Tyrone and Wm. P. SEICLL InTyrone township.

OTlC.E.—Letters Testamentaryon the Estate of Eton. TkLIDDZCi S .:crass, lateof Lancaster city, Pa, haringbeen granted to the tin.dersigned, they hereby give notice to all persons in.debted to said estate to call and settle the same, and
to those having claims against the •ame to present
them properly authenticated fur settlement.ANTHONY E. ROBERTS,O. J.DICKEY, Ktecntors.EDWARD JUN:1E1180N,

$lO Tilt) Lint named two Executors reside iy Lan-
cuter, and the latter in Gettysburg.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estateof Jazzman B. Sires, de-ceased, late of Ilamiltonban towmhip Adams county,

having been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Liberty township, he hereby gives notice to all persons
Indebted to said estate to call and make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the samewill present them properly authentic tted for settle•
meat. GEORAE F. SITES, Adru'r.

tug. 7.-6 t

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
tentTestaatentary on the estate of JOll7l Hop-

Lugs, deceased, late of Gettysburg. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, in said Borough, she here.
by gives notice to all persons Indebted to said estateto
make Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the lame topresent them properly anthentica-
ted for settlement. JULLOI iIe)PKINS,

July 31.-6t. Executrix.

ExECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let•Mere Testamentary on the estate of Fasmutice
8. BowlßH, deceased, latent llinatington township, Ad-
ams county, having been granted to the subscriber
In cams township, he hereby gives notice to alt pot,
coos indebted to said estate tomake immediate pay-
ment, and those hoeing claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC B. TROST,.E, Executor.
July 31 -Gt

Boldiers' Discharroes •

procured the proper Docket, I ann prerkar.J./ ed to RECORD SOLDIERS' DISCHARGES, inac-
cordance with a recent Act of the Legislature ofPeousylrania. S, oldlers are cautioned againat delayin this matter.

WM. U 110LTZWORTII.
Reglstor h Becorder of *dun' county

Juue Io.—tf

JOB FRINTINeI,
01 xviaT rsoosirnow

EXECUTED NEATLY AND °ILEAPLY

211311 onpad

Tim.
nuc tio.


